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nextyear. This is the prefermble mothod.
Otlinr Societies have dilliculty .rnough to
ccllect their arrears liv the close of Dec,
8o as tw maka up the minimum amount.
The Board have fousid it quite iipracti-
tale to obtain uniformity. Tho grant
is given on the attested nmtnont of s:.b-
gcriptions " for the year,' wber.her paid
before or after the autitrtl meeting.

5th. Ail Societies are on au equaiity
(except as regards the amount of tnoney
raised, &c,) so long as their reports
show that ticy are effectively carrying
ont tihe provWsoos, zf "I Act for 1.he En-
couragement of Agriculture.

The Board may, on sutflcienqlgrounds,
admit or rejact a Society, but cannot
modify the amount of annual grant ; that
is simply the resuit of arithmetical calta-
lation.

Repoieu of Ag,.i. SockeUe.

ENFIELD AGRI. SOCIETY.

EtîNmx>, Han!., CJo, Dec* 19, 1874.
Tis Socety wsa organized on the 4th

of April, 1874. During the past year
forty-four mnembers were reoeived. The
annual subocription was determined to be
two dollars for the tiret year.

A Committee appoinwtd by the Society,
aler niaking inquiries in varions quartera,
purchaaed a buil froin Mr. James Sweet,
of Windsor, lie wau three-fourths Durham,
and one-fourdi Hereford. He waa placed
for the eutamer upon the farm of Mr.
.Andrew Horne, jr., and lias given atis-
fatidon to the Society'.

A Commrittee of the Society' attended
the Provincial Exhibition ini October,
with a view of pnrchasing ramis, but did
flot flnd anything that suited theni. The
annual meeting of tha Society' was held
at Enfield Scboolhouse on tha 7th Dec.,
1874, and was adouxned until the 19th.
The following financial statement was
given b>' the Treasurer:

Du.
To subeiptlona, 44 memben at 32.0 eacb.S 88300

Mooey advanced for parchas of ramas.. 17 0O
CIL

B>' paid for the bull ............. as o0
Expeus. of Committee tbat pur-

cluwedi bull .............. 7 W
Keeping baUl outil Nov, lat, aud

suadry c...................14 00
-M5 70

Bel naUndsof Treai............ W 30
Tt wua determined that the subscription

for the year .1874 ho $1.59 each member,
to be paid up on or before the regular
peeth4g in Mardi neit.

Thre officers for the next year were
tlected as folloirs:

'iidmt.-Thomas B. Donaldson;

Vike-Preadmt.-Wm. Srott; Trea*.-.
Henry F. Donaldn ; &crelary.-Jittnes
MeKuzie; Director.-Donald McDon.
ell, Win. Goff, Dorauy Beuary, .Audrew
Ilrown, Leonard Horne, jr.

Noininated as representative to thre
Countrai Board, Jan.acs McKenzie.

In tbis neighborbood in thre Remson of
1874 the bay crop was a good one, and
was tàaved ini good condition. Potatoes
were ver>' ligbtr ours light, %Yheut, for
which the soil of this neighborhood is welI
suited, did ireil, barle>' average, turnips
poor, truit, none raisedl worth mentiouitig.

Tao&. B. DOXALDSON, Pru.
JAB. NCKENzir, &cretary.

YARMOUTH TOWNSHIP AGI.
SOCIETY,

WELLINGTON, arffl«M Co,
'Dec. 22, 1874. j

Dear Sîi-I forirard report of Yar-
mouth Township Agreultural Society'a
meeting, with financial statement, &cr,
which 1 trust will ho satisfactor>'. Mlesse
excue delsy, as 1 only juat receved the
books froin the lute Secretary. Please
address tbe Joumale, and allier corres.
pondence for tha Society', Wellington
Yarmouth Co.

Ver>' truily yours,
J&MICS CROSBY, &C'4.

P. S.-With regard to crop reports,
&c. di Cunt' Sreay bas kept you

fully po'<ted. 1 miglit endorse his report
as to the excellence of nearly ai crope,
and the splendid condition in which, tha
lia>' crop was secared. J RSY

'Yarmouth Toirushir Agricultural So-
ceywus held at Hebron, on Tuesdéty,

*2nd Dec, Presidant in the chair. Mii-
utes of previons meeting Tead and ap-
proyed. Àuditing Committee reported
accourise correct. Officers for 1875 elect-
cd as follows :

Pr-esdent-John Rose; Vic-Pre.-
Charles Rogers; &tcy.--Jme4 Crosby;
7'reas.-Geo. W. Rose ; .Direceor.-Jas.
ILRose, Win. Durkce, G. M. Patteri.
Bobt. K. Rose, Nathan Butler.

James Crosby nominated for appoint-
ment to Central Board.

Dz.
Tocas onudn, Je&, 1874........... Se077

Provincial Grant .............. ... 1je-<JO
Memlbers' feu ....... .............. 72 OS
Beoelpts ftom bal............... 2850

=3 27
Cr-

By càahp.ld!rbock.............. *** 1 50
psidkeeiugbai, 'lntr. 4000

smr...... ..... 22le5r
....om .................. 194 3

" xessExhibition............ 100c
A&dveztazing, rnu; &c., about ........ 1000

;;Î-38

BAL on barid, abou.............î5200

DIGBY CENTRAL AGUR. SOC'Y.
Report of the Officers and Directors of

the Djby Agricultural Society', presolit-
e tteAnnual Meeting, licld lat Dec.,

1874.
lit rcporfing to youo ur proceedinge

for the past year, we beg ]cave to, reinind
You that at the last sonnuai meeting the
Society owned threahbille. Two of ther
were put out to members of tho Society
for one year for flfty-eight dollars each,
'nda the other iras sold, as we did not,
wish to, winter IL.

Iast spring we purchad in Newr
Bruswick a pure blooded Aynhire Bull,
at a con of $65.00, and expenseS $24.56,
ini i $89.56. Tiiese balle wili requiro
to ho provided for, for the ensuing year.

We also purchased six eiceste!r ram
lanaba, irhidl irere "à~ ini the Society'.

We have alto 10 inforai yor of the re-
oeipts and disbursements of .e Society
during the year:
Cash In hand etîlut au"s mettlW.S .$ 3 3

From saleof bull................. 8 0
Govemnuetgtaat, lma aliout Jour-

najas.......... .... ........... 922685
i ubscitins for 18738............ 11800O

838 73
Cash W*d for buil and Mxess .. 8 6

keeping wa buli ou0
Ikvea 18êS00

secztary's emrnau .............. %ou
-8060

Cash labauds of Trs ............. $97 61
Respecting the =rp% -ze beg leave to

report :
Hay, a full average crop. Whago

where sown. Barley, a fair yield, the
laut part cf season radier dry. Oas, a
faim crop, straw heavy. Buckwheat, a
light crop. Potatoes, good in sorti
places, li soma other placesi much injured
by bligit, Turnips a light yield. Beets
and carmots liglit, caused by dry ireather
in the attiait. Apples, a fam crop. Goose-
berries and currants bet.ter than lust year.

Officera and Directors, for 1875:
Pre#.--John Dakiin, Esq.; viée-Pres.

Charles T. Potter; Scc'v and 2'reas.-
Wm. Aymar. Dire cors .-Jose pla Lent,
Robert J. 'rurabui, Charlei I. Warm,
John Warrington, Bcnjarrui Hardy.

Wx. AÏMAU, &ey4

THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL RE-
PORT 0F THE PICTOU AGRL

SOCIETY.
The Directoia of the Socity' subruit

their annual Report as follors :
That your Society' numbers eiglity-one

menihora
Thatticeceiptsforthepaaîyearamount

to $201.60, irhile dia expenditure for the
unie time lias been $262.36, leaving a
balance ini favoux' of the. Treasurer
arnounting tw $6.87.

That lire very superior balla--Dur-

306


